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Barnsley Elementary School - Where Students are Respectful, Responsible and Ready for Success! 

 

Quote of the Week  

“The home school partnership is the most critical for the success of a school!” – Anonymous 

 

Principal’s Message 

 

 

Dear Barnsley Families, 
 

It is hard to believe that 2018 is drawing to a close!  We have had a wonderful first few months with 

our students.  We have seen tremendous academic growth since the beginning of September and 

look forward to continuing to build on each child’s success in 2019.  As we reflect on the many 

events and challenges of the past year we are continuously reminded of the need for all of us to 

work for and hope for a more peaceful and prosperous tomorrow.  We all have high hopes for the 

coming year that we all will be filled with an abundance of health, satisfaction, and happiness for 

everyone. 

 

As we take time to rest and recharge over Winter Break, I encourage you to do things with your 

children.  The first is to read with your child.  Even over break, reading remains essential and 

important to continuing to build the foundation of lifelong success.  Research shows reading to or 

with your child has a profound positive impact on student success.  The second item to consider 

doing with your child over break and before New Year’s is to explain and come up with a new 

year’s resolution that is plausible and hopefully attainable in 2019.  When we return from break, I 

look forward to hearing about what students did and what resolutions they have made in the year 

ahead!  

 

On behalf of the staff, I want to extend my warmest wishes to each of you to have a happy holiday 

and a safe and wonderful New Year!  We look forward to seeing you on January 2nd as we continue 

to build a stronger Barnsley together! 
 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Andrew J. Winter 

Principal 
 

 

BARNSLEY CALENDAR

 

 December 20 & 21 Hearing and Vision 

Screening 

 December 22 – January 1 Winter Break – 

Offices Closed 

 

The Next Barnsley Bulletin  

will be on Friday, January 4, 2019! 

 



NOTEWORTHY INFORMATION 
 

PTA MEETING 

Our next PTA Meeting is on Tuesday, December 4 at 7 pm.  There will be a presentation on the 

new Maryland State Report Card for Schools.  Additionally, there will discussion on upcoming 

events and plans!  Refreshments and snacks are served at the meeting. Free childcare provided for 

school-aged children by KAH. We hope to see you there! 

 

MAKE-UP PICTURES AVAILABLE 

We are delighted to let you know that the individual makeup day student galleries are now online 

for viewing and purchasing.  

  

To view the galleries, go to www.freedpics.com 

Enter the password: BARNSLEY18FW 

 

SGA SPIRIT FRIDAYS 

Our SGA continues to sponsor Spirit Fridays!  Here are the dates for the one remaining in 

December and the Spirit Days for January! Show your school spirit and participate! 

 

December 21st—Festive Day: Wear something festive—it can be bright, colorful, fancy, 

and/or sparkly! 

 

January 4th: Celebrate 2019—wear a shirt, hat, glasses that welcome 2019! 

 

January 11th: Color Week—wear a different color for each day of this week: 

             Monday        Red 

             Tuesday        Yellow 

             Wednesday  Green 

             Thursday      Purple 

            Friday            Blue 

 

January 18th:  Pattern Day—wear any type of pattern: plaid, stripes, dots… 

 

January 25th: Winter Wonder Land—dress all in white like a snowflake, wear a ski 

hat/knitted cap, t-shirt/sweater showing a winter scene  

 

 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK FAIR FOR BARNSLEY 

This Sunday from 11 am to 4 pm Barnsley will be holding our second Annual Book Fair at Barnes 

and Noble in Rockville.    There will be staff attending, face painting, and a few other surprises!  

A portion of the proceeds will go to Barnsley.  You can also visit BN.COM/bookfairs to support 

us online from 12/16/18 to 12/21/18 by entering Bookfair ID 12474235 at checkout. 

 

FAMILY VACATIONS DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR 
We believe that what we do here at Barnsley each and every school day is incredibly important. In 

order for your children to excel in their classes, they need to be at school every day, unless they 

are too sick to attend. Because your child is receiving instruction at their individual skill level, 

they are receiving a rigorous program that requires their daily participation. 
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Please do not schedule family vacations during the school year. Doing so sends a strong message 

to your child that what we do here is not very important and that missing days of school will have 

no effect on their learning. Secondly, you should not feel that having your child complete 

worksheets or written assignments while on vacation in any way takes the place of the invaluable 

instruction they are receiving each day in their classrooms. Many times, families of students who 

do well in school believe that their child missing school is not a problem. That is by far untrue. 

Please send the message to your child that school is of the utmost importance and demonstrate that 

message by seeing that your child attends every day. 

KNOW AN OUTSTANDING TEACHER, PRINCIPAL, OR SUPPORTING STAFF MEMBER? 

Awards season has arrived! Nominations are now open for several competitions to honor 

exceptional teachers, principals, supporting services staff, and administrators. They are— 

 

The Dr. Edward Shirley Award for Excellence in Educational Administration and 

Supervision is given annually to recognize an outstanding MCPS administrator or supervisor. 

Nominees must be a Montgomery County administrator or supervisor for at least five years and be 

a current voting member of the Montgomery County Association of Administrators and Principals. 

Applicants are expected to exhibit in purposeful leadership, instructional or systemwide 

leadership, human resources development, resource management, interpersonal skills, professional 

involvement, and community and stakeholder involvement. Nominations may be made by staff, 

colleagues, parents and community members.  The selection process includes a review of the 

applicants by a selection committee of stakeholders and on-site visits. The application is available 

at www.mcaapmd.org/. The deadline is 5:00 p.m. on Friday, January 7, 2019. 

 

The Marian Greenblatt Excellence in Education Master Teacher Award recognizes three full-

time teachers in kindergarten through Grade 12 who have a demonstrated record of promoting 

student success, such as closing the achievement gap. One of the Master Teacher Award winners 

is chosen as the MCPS Teacher of the Year, goes on to represent the school district as a contender 

for the Maryland State Teacher of the Year award and could become the National Teacher of the 

Year. One award winner will be named for each level: elementary, middle, and high school. Each 

will receive a $2,000 monetary award. More information is available at the following link: 

www.greenblatteducationfund.org/nominationinfo. The deadline is Friday, January 11, 2019. 

 

The Marian Greenblatt Excellence in Education Rising Star Teacher Award recognizes a 

first-, second-, third- or fourth-year full-time teacher in kindergarten through Grade 12 who has a 

demonstrated record of promoting student success. The teacher contributes to a professional 

learning community of students, staff, parents and community. The winner will receive a $1,000 

monetary award. More information is available at the following link: 

www.greenblatteducationfund.org/nominationinfo. The deadline is Friday, January 11, 2019. 

 

The Washington Post Teacher of the Year Award recognizes a full-time teacher in 

prekindergarten through Grade 12 who instills in students a desire to learn and achieve. Each 

nominee must have a minimum of five years teaching experience, three of which must be in 

MCPS. This teacher also must understand the individual needs of students, encourage their talents, 

and foster their self-esteem. He or she will demonstrate a thorough knowledge of the subject 

matter and possess the ability to share it effectively with students. The nominee fosters 

cooperative relationships with his/her colleagues and the community and demonstrates 

http://www.mcaapmd.org/
https://www.greenblatteducationfund.org/nominationinfo
https://www.greenblatteducationfund.org/nominationinfo


outstanding leadership qualities. The winner will receive a trophy, a $7,500 monetary award and a 

profile in The Washington Post. More information is available at  

www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/personnel/awards/Washington-Post-Teacher-of-

the-Year-Award/. The deadline is 4:00 p.m. on Friday, January 4, 2019. 

 

The Washington Post Principal of the Year Award recognizes principals who go beyond the 

day-to-day demands of their position to create an exceptional educational environment. In 

presenting these awards, The Washington Post Company Educational Foundation hopes to 

encourage excellence in school leadership and contribute in a substantive way to the improvement 

of education in the Washington metropolitan area. Nominations may be submitted by teachers, 

students, former students, parents, administrators, or the general public. The winner will receive a 

trophy, a $7,500 monetary award, and a profile in The Washington Post. More information is 

available at  

www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/clusteradmin/schoolperformance/washingtonposta

ward/. The deadline is 4:00 p.m. on Friday, January 4, 2019. 
 

The Supporting Services Employee of the Year Award is given to a supporting services 

employee who has made an outstanding contribution to MCPS. 

The winning employee must exemplify the motto, “Education Works Because We Do.” The award 

is given by SEIU Local 500. Nominees must be permanent employees and have at least three years 

of service with MCPS. Nominations will be judged on a variety of criteria, including initiative, 

creativity, skill and dedication; contributions to students, staff and/or the broader community; 

respect and admiration; leadership; and interpersonal skills. The recipient will receive a $1,000 

cash award. The award will be presented at the Champions for Children celebration in April. The 

deadline to submit nominations is 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, December 20. The nomination form 

is available at www.seiu500.org/files/2018/11/5595_19_SEIUEmpOfTheYear_WEB.pdf. 

Nominations should be sent to: Ruth Musicante, SEIU Local 500, 12 Taft Court, 2nd Floor, 

Rockville, Maryland 20850. 

 

FISCAL YEAR 2020 OPERATING BUDGET VIRTUAL PRESENTATION SET FOR 

DECEMBER 18 

Superintendent of Schools Jack R. Smith will host a virtual community conversation to present his 

Fiscal Year 2020 Operating Budget Recommendation on Tuesday, December 18 at 6:30 p.m. As 

part of the presentation, Dr. Smith and MCPS staff will take questions from the community and 

answer them live. Questions may be submitted online or via text message to 724-990-8433. The 

presentation can be viewed live on Comcast Channel 34, Verizon FIOS Channel 36, and RCN 

Channel 88, as well as through the MCPS website at  

montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/budget/fy2018/live.aspx.   

 

PRESENTACIÓN VIRTUAL DEL PRESUPUESTO OPERATIVO PARA EL AÑO 

FISCAL 2020 PROGRAMADA PARA EL 18 DE DICIEMBRE 

El Superintendente de Escuelas Jack R. Smith tendrá una conversación virtual con la comunidad 

para presentar su Recomendación del Presupuesto Operativo para el Año Fiscal 2020 el martes, 18 

de diciembre, a las 6:30 p.m. Como parte de la presentación, el Dr. Smith y personal de MCPS 

responderán en vivo preguntas de la comunidad. Las preguntas pueden ser enviadas en línea o por 

mensaje de texto al 724-990-8433. La presentación puede ser vista en vivo por el Canal 34 de 

Comcast, el Canal 36 de Verizon FIOS y el Canal 88 de RCN, así como a través del sitio web de 

MCPS en montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/budget/fy2018/live.aspx. 
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HELP MCPS RECEIVE CRITICAL IMPACT AID GRANTS 

Impact Aid programs and grants are designed to assist local school districts that enroll federally 

connected students. The grants from these programs become part of the MCPS general operating 

budget and support instructional activities. To qualify for Impact Aid funding, MCPS must 

determine how many of its parents/guardians are in active duty with the uniformed services, 

employed on federal property, reside in federal or public housing, and/or are a foreign government 

military officer. MCPS uses the Federal Impact Aid Survey that is distributed to all families to 

collect this information. For each school-aged child in your household, please complete and return 

the survey as soon as possible. The survey is available on the MCPS website. Your participation is 

critical to ensuring that MCPS receives its fair share of federal Impact Aid grant funds and that all 

MCPS students receive an excellent education. If you have any questions, contact the MCPS 

Division of the Controller at 301-279-3039. 

 

AYUDE A QUE MCPS RECIBA SUBVENCIONES CRUCIALES DE ASISTENCIA DE 

IMPACTO  

Los programas y subvenciones de Asistencia de Impacto (Impact Aid) están diseñados para ayudar 

a los distritos escolares locales que matriculan a estudiantes federalmente conectados. Las 

subvenciones de estos programas se convierten en parte del presupuesto operativo general de 

MCPS y apoyan actividades de enseñanza. Para calificar para fondos de Asistencia de Impacto, 

MCPS debe determinar cuántos de sus padres/guardianes están en servicio activo en servicios 

uniformados, están trabajando en una instalación federal, viven en una vivienda federal o pública 

y/o son  oficiales militares de un gobierno extranjero. MCPS usa la Encuesta Federal de Asistencia 

de Impacto (Federal Impact Aid Survey) que se distribuye a todas las familias para recabar esta 

información. Por cada niño/a en edad escolar en su unidad familiar, por favor complete y devuelva 

la encuesta lo antes posible. La encuesta está disponible en el sitio web de MCPS. Su participación 

es crucial para asegurar que MCPS reciba su parte justa de fondos de subvención federal de 

Asistencia de Impacto y que todos los estudiantes de MCPS reciban una educación excelente. Si 

usted tiene alguna pregunta, por favor llame a la División del Controlador de MCPS (Division of 

Controller), teléfono 301-279-3039. 

 

BOARD OF EDUCATION ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

Shebra Evans was selected by her colleagues on Tuesday, December 4, 2018 to serve as president 

of the Montgomery County Board of Education. Patricia O’Neill was elected as vice president. 

Both officers will serve a one-year term. Ms. Evans was elected to her first four-year term in 2016. 

For the past year, she has served as the vice president of the Board and a member of the Board’s 

Fiscal Management Committee. Mrs. Evans serves on the Maryland Association of Boards of 

Education's Resolution Committee, as well as the Policies and Procedures Committee. 

 

Ms. O’Neill, a resident of Bethesda, is serving her sixth term on the Board of Education and is 

currently the longest serving member of the Board. She has served as vice president and president 

of the Board several times, each. For the past year, Ms. O’Neill has served as the chair of the 

Policy Management Committee. 

 

CONSEJO DE EDUCACIÓN ELIGE NUEVOS DIRECTIVOS  

Shebra Evans fue elegida por sus colegas el martes, 4 diciembre, 2018, como presidente del 

Consejo de Educación del Condado de Montgomery. Patricia O'Neill fue elegida como 

vicepresidente. Ambas directivas servirán un mandato de un año. La Sra. Evans fue elegida para 

http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/forms/detail.aspx?formID=103&formNumber=280-4&catID=2&subCatId=0
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su primer mandato de cuatro años en 2016. Durante el último año, ella ha desempeñado el cargo 

de vicepresidente del Consejo y ha dirigido el Comité de Administración Fiscal. La Sra. Evans 

sirve en el Comité de Resolución de la Asociación de Consejos de Educación de Maryland, así 

como en el Comité de Políticas y Procedimientos. 

 

La Sra. O'Neill, residente de Bethesda, está sirviendo su sexto mandato en el Consejo de 

Educación y actualmente es el miembro con más antigüedad en el Consejo. Ella ha sido varias 

veces presidente y vicepresidente del Consejo. Durante el último año, la Sra. O'Neill ha dirigido el 

Comité de Administración de Políticas. 

 

EARN STUDENT SERVICE LEARNING HOURS OVER WINTER BREAK  

Winter break is a great time for students to become involved in service activities and earn Student 

Service Learning (SSL) hours. Students can participate in a range of activities—working at a soup 

kitchen, cleaning up a local park, or collecting items for a clothing or food drive. All MCPS 

students need 75 SSL hours to graduate from high school.  

 

Visit www.montgomerycountymd.gov/volunteercenter/ to check out the various organizations and 

opportunities that are already approved for SSL hours. Also, don’t forget that all service hours 

performed during the first semester must be turned in to the school’s SSL coordinator no later than 

Friday, January 4, 2019.  

 

SUME HORAS DE APRENDIZAJE MEDIANTE SERVICIO ESTUDIANTIL DURANTE 

LAS VACACIONES DE INVIERNO 

Las vacaciones de invierno son ideales para que los estudiantes se involucren en actividades de 

servicio y sumen horas de Aprendizaje Mediante Servicio Estudiantil (Student Service 

Learning‒SSL). Los estudiantes pueden participar en una variedad de actividades—trabajando en 

un comedor comunitario, limpiando un parque local o recolectando artículos para una campaña de 

ropa o de alimentos. Todos los estudiantes de MCPS deben cumplir 75 horas de SSL para poder 

graduarse de la escuela secundaria.  

 

Visite www.montgomerycountymd.gov/volunteercenter/ para ver las distintas organizaciones y 

oportunidades que ya han sido aprobadas para horas de SSL. Además, no olvide que todas las 

horas de servicio realizado durante el segundo semestre deben ser entregadas al coordinador/a de 

SSL de la escuela a más tardar el viernes, 4 de enero, 2019.  
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